Accessing Dragon Medical One E-Learning

Audience: Providers

Accessing Dragon Medical One E-Learning

1. Go to the Nuance University website at http://education.nuance.com

2. Enter the following Username and Password:
   - **Username** – Your Houston Methodist Network ID (e.g., tmhxyz)
   - **Password** – welcome (you’ll be prompted to reset it when you log in)

3. Click Login

4. Click I Accept to acknowledge the Terms and Conditions screen

5. Reset your password to something you’ll remember and click Submit
Your learner homepage displays. Any Dragon Medical courses you’re enrolled in appear in the My Self Paced Learning section.

6. Click Play to begin the Dragon Medical e-learning

The course player will launch your course

You can log in to Nuance University and access e-learning as often as needed. If you experience issues with the e-learning, contact Nuance University at traininghelp@nuance.com.